
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

April Fool’s Day 
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No School 

 

 

No School  

Uncrustable sandwich, 

cucumbers, applesauce, 

asstd. chip or cookie 

asstd. fruit &asstd. milk 

Meatballs & gravy, 

mashed potatoes, oven 

roasted green beans & 

a dinner roll asstd. 

fruit &asstd. milk 

Cheeseburger on a wg bun, 

zucchini, baked beans, 

chef’s choice chip or cookie, 

asstd. fruit &asstd. milk 

Rosy chicken pasta, dinner 

roll, oven roasted carrots 

and a fruit cup, asstd. 

fruit &asstd. milk 

Chef’s choice pizza, 

pepper slices, oven 

roasted broccoli, asstd. 

fruit &asstd. milk 

Walking beef taco, 

shredded lettuce & cheese, 

fiesta beans, cherry 

tomatoes, asstd. fruit 

&asstd. milk   

Ham sandwich, potato 

salad, celery sticks, carrot 

sticks, asstd. fruit &asstd. 

milk 

Sloppy Joe, corn, oven 

roasted cauliflower, asstd. 

fruit &asstd. milk 

Cheeseburger, coleslaw, 

French fries, cucumbers, 
asstd. fruit &asstd. milk 

Earth Day 

Chef’s choice pizza, 

cucumber slices, spinach 

salad, asstd. fruit &asstd. 

milk 

Walking beef taco, 

shredded lettuce & cheese, 

fiesta beans, cherry 

tomatoes, asstd. fruit asstd. 

milk 

Turkey  sandwich, 

macaroni salad, pepper 

slices, asstd. 

fruit &asstd. milk 

Fried chicken, cool bean 

salad, oven roasted broccoli, 

chef’s choice chip or cookie, 
asstd. fruit &asstd. milk 

National Pretzel Day 

Soft pretzel with cheese sauce, 

oven roasted broccoli, baby 

carrots, asstd. fruit &asstd. 

milk 

Chef’s choice pizza, 

pepper slices, oven 

roasted broccoli, asstd. 

fruit &asstd. milk 

Breakfast for lunch 

Turkey sausage & country 

gravy, egg patty, oven roasted 

green beans, asstd. fruit 

&asstd. milk 

   

April is National Garden Month. Consider planting some seeds at home.  

You can start your seeds indoors in a small container (an empty cereal bowl 

from school would work well) and move them outside to a patio or garden 

plot when the weather allows. 

School Information: We create our menus and food service 

program to ensure that students get the nutrients they need to 

think clearly and concentrate on learning. Seeing students 

succeed in school is what drives our passion to serve high-

quality meals every day! 
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